
%*atic wine. bser lquorglasse,

OatIes, napkîns, table covers, etc.

-coffee ceps. platic cutlery
* - ICO buckets Boser & Ice Tubs.
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TRA VEL FAIR
F!BRUARY 029,19W8
11:Oa.mt-400p.m.:

MN FLOOR

FUATUffiNO

SPEAKER.

AOR NEW ZEALANt,AVENTOUPSCLUB
MAED, EUROCENTRES, FUN SUN. 140-
TrELUNG ASSOCIATIN, SWAP, TOP
DECK WARDAIR à WARDAIR
HOUDAYS.

COME AND FIND OUT ABOUT
VOUR SPECIAL DREAM VACATION

JOHNNY PHILLIPS
FROM TOP DECK'S
LONDON, U.K. OFFICE
FEBRUARV 02,1989
7:00 p.m.
ROOM 142, L'EXPRESS OVERFLOW
(MAIN FLOOR> S.U.B.

SPONSORED DYTRAVEL CUTS
SURB U OF A
EDMONTON

10424 - 118 AVE
EDMONTON

12304 JASPER AVE
EDMONTON

Ti.headliestotucreamed
ELfTISMb m ee, à h

cily's sports pages tumed tbsir
attention Io amateur hockey
durang the anual MinorfHockey
Week Tournament.

Destroy elitisi Minor hock-
ey registrationis are goiug down
becuse of elitisun! Hide your
chaîdren untîl the systetu is

Wîhin the currenh systeun.
playersoftbe sane agegrooping
are divided ai the beinning of
the meaçon. based ou their skill
level. As a resuit, each agegopbs a nwnmber ofdivisioms,s <le A, B. and C division.

The new sysîemn being dis-
cusscd would eliminate these
divisions. spreading ail of the
players over al af the teams.
Proponents cdaim it will eli-
minale the "elitism" af the cur-
rent system. by abolishing these
divisions. Many »expers' are
in their corner.

Vern Paul, President ai the
Alberta Amateur Hiockey As-
sociation. was quoted in the
Edmnonion Journal, claiming
categorizatian (another word
lai elitism) should bc removed
for kids under 12.

HoWle Meeker. 'quoted ini
thie 54monaSin, was abso-

buay~hvrile4et the staie o
= =Y. hhode ~t.feels <bat

Soviet-.tyle training camps
~ouWbe mre apropatefo

the kids. Give ti..moe 4rilis,
sud fewer Puand s irim-
mages. Have elite players Play
ini tbhue mbagues with leu-
skilled players.

SO wbocame to the rescue of
thé curreni syste.? Noce other
than Mr. Coacb's Corner, Don
Cherry. Graqe. alio ii the
Sun. rebtake.Howie by stating
be'd change only one thing in
mînor hockey: Ie.s empliasis
on drills». Have more scrjun-
mages. because that 15 wbat the
kidswant: If due kids arc liaving
fun, they'Il stick around.. and
the more skillcd players wiII
naturally risc Io the top.

Wbile 1 agree witb Grapes
assessment of appropriate

coaching philosophy. 1 amn airaid
he bas fallen mib te same urap
as Mr. Paul, Mr. Meeker. and a
hast ai other commentators.
They al (ail ta recognize the
central issue: elitism is flot the
problem! Elitismn is merely a
smoke-screen which is blinding
people from the real problem:
How ta keep players ai al
levels interested in the game.

Atholishing the curreni system
wouid nai salve anything and
would make %orne problem areas
even worse. Taiented, exper-
îenced players wiIl not develop

keeping kids in the gamme. The
divisions make sense. il aur
concern is with the qualiîy ai
the individual player's exper-
ience.

Let's recognizc the individual
player's wants. If hc's talenteçi
and highly skilled. put him in a
division where he can gel the
competition he needs ta im-
prove. New. players. or less
skiiled players. should be put in
divisions where iheir needs for
skill development, and more of
a recreational attitude are met.

After al. I'd have a shiîty
lime playing in the N.H.L. And
I dan'i îhink Gretzky (damn.
thail G-word again) would gel
quite the same rush playing in
my nov ice league.

Il there's room (for varied
levels ai aduit hockey, ihen
leî's ensure ihat there is alsta
such roorm for our cAiidren.
They shouldn'i have ta wat
until îhey're 20 to gel (hi type-
of hockey envirofiment they
want.

IMPORTANT
JAN. FEB. MAR. '89

FEES DIVISION WILL BE DISBURSING
GOVERNMENT GRANTS, OTHER
SCHOLARSHIP CHEQUES AND

SIGNING LOAN FORMS IN
ROOM 349 CAB

8:30 A.M. - 4:00 P.M.

JAN. 03 - 06
JAN. 30 & 31
FEB. 01 & 02
FEB. 27 & 28
MAR. 01 & 02

YOU MUST PRESENT VOUR
CURRENT I.D. CARD

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL 432-3389
OFFICE 0F THE COMPTROLLER

Pst .. danl tel fti Chef, but Tuesday le:

ALL YOU CAN EAT
PASTA DAY ai C.A.B. aeei

for only Gi$9

Sewwd l o<n 10:30 arn-t1.W prn

*A Heck Of a Dear

S 0 "Si M

'U w wen hey ate li
*4 o4klIId or luex

M* 'Oycm.The. tueta
wýSd *YerwIi not hav

tu*'#Sitting On bis bu
w141.'ti. nez: Gretu7ky<",oo

N-atsuppoeedto mitiîi
tW G-word- anyoe i
pustl.le for yet anouher break
awà*. IndeedI iphy ith#coach
Wbo tries 10 stisfy the varie4d
needa of sucb a toam. johnny:'
can't stop properly. Jimmys
Iearrnng about ot-sides an4d
icing. And littie Jeff is as1cing~
bow 10 Set-up en effective power
pI&y -Ystem. That Coach wouId.
deserve eier àa purple hearî4,
or a valaum.,

Too much emPbasîs on Win-
ning is dniving k"d out of
hockey.

Inappropriate coacbing (fl
the tcam's level) is driving kids
out of hockey.

Heavy travel and high costs
are driving kads out of hockey.

lntroducing full body contact
ai an early age is driving.kids
out of hockey.


